
AMII8KIUKNTS.

The Nrw CHisawJT Street Tiibatrk opns
thin evening for a bri:f summpr season. The
extravaganza of the Bcauu will be
given, with, a tine cast, embracing Miss Josl
Orton, air, Walter Lennox, Mr. Fost-- r, Mrs.
unarip nenn, ann all tho comnanv lavoriles
ef the Arch anil ('tiomnt Htxrpta fnn-- rtrnntnli.
owe. Mr. Wolle, the dramntlstol this theatre, ba '
reconstructed the pUv. and lias Introduced
some new attrnctions; while M1h Orton, the
"Beauty," has been reconstructing her consti-tutio- n

at the seaside.
At the Walnut Uio Three Guardamen con-

tinues successful. Mr. J. M. Booth, Madame
Mcthua Scheller, Mr. T It. 8hewell, and th
other stars of the cast can ouly remain with
us a week longer. Every one should witness
this romantic play at the VValnut.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City IiiteUhjcncttee Ihird Pajf.

The Gipsies A Band of Wandering
ZrNOAKi ix our Midst. During the early part
of June the Inhabitants of the rural section of
our city were startled by the advent of a large
caravan ot gipsies. They came lrom thodiroo-tio- n

of Baltimore, nnd their march was liko
that of a small army. The tirst part, consisting
of some eighty men, women, and children, with
twenty WHKcns, came on the 7th of June, and

itched their encampment on the lurire level?ot ot ground situated on the south side of
llavertord street, between Fifty-filt- h aDd Fifty-sixt- h

streets. The second party, numbering
the same number of people, but with sixteen
wagons, arrived two or three daya later.
Both parties appeared to agree amoug them-
selves very hairaoniously. As the weather
was so very warm and pleasant during the
nights, the.v only pitched about tlve or six tents,
the rest eleeplug'in their wagots or around on the
grass. They had with them quite an aortraent
bt fine horses, some ot which they offered lor
sale to the farmers around, and others they took
down to WcM Philadelphia to dispose of. Their
wagons were fitted up in good and comfortable
style, and in some cases quite elegant. One of
them, indeed, was tt.ted up In a manner that
would do creuit to any upholsterer, being
extended over the sides, and provided with
berths. Tbis, we believe, was the one occupied
by the Queen and her family. They all appeared
to be in good circumstances as far as money
was concerned, and acted in perfect good laith
with all with whom they bad dealings, except
in regard to lortune-tellin- g, In which the tradi-
tional roguery oi the lace would crop out.

The Queen of the Gipsies, Lydia Palmer, was
a tell and g woman. thc appeared
to be regarded with great respect, although her
authority among her subjects was not very great.
She was considered one of the shrewdest ot the
whole of them in that line. On ceremonious
occasions she dressed very splendidly, as did
mauy ot ber subjects, hue wore a rich while
satin dress, heavily embroidered in the most
elegant manner; a beautiiul loose circular or
sack, also covered by embroidery, aod a strav
hat, tiirained around with a silken rope. Among
the men there were no distinctive dresses, and
there was nothing to distinguish them from the
citizens of the neighborhood, but their dark
complexion and gipsyish black hair. On ordi-
nary occasions the women wore plain calico
dresses, wit h sacks of the same.

In their business transactions they were open-bande- d

and liberal. Everything was paid tor,
as it was bought without question. The only
drawback in this respect was with the women.
They would go around telling fortunes, and if
the people would rot submit to be duped, they
would threaten them. There was one case in
question that, was told us. One of the Gip9y
women went into a house in West Puiladelohia
and asked to ted the fortune of the mistress.
She consented, at the same time she did not in-

tend to pay the Gipsy lor her trouble. Alter
finishing, the laiter demanded a dollar as her
fee, when the woman rclusedto pay. Nothing
daunted, the Gipsy snatched up a soup tureen
lying near by, and walked off with It. The next
morning she'reappeared at the house with a lot
of dirty clothe.", and told the Bame woman that
the tureen she took was not worth the service
she had rendered her, and that it she did not
wash the clothes, and have them dried when
she called for them, at 3 o'clock the afternoon
ot the same day, she would put a spell on her.
The woman was so lnghtened that she imme-
diately sent out nnd got a washerwoman, and
had them done in the time specified.

Among themselves they appeared to be con-

stantly bickering and quarrelling, although they
did not otter any violence to outsiders. Before
the Fourth of July they pgreed among them-
selves that there should bo no firing off of guns,
pistols, or crackers. During the night of the
3d, however, ore of the young men fired off a
pistol over the heads or the horses, who were
corralled in the encampment, causing a great
disturbance among them. This was the occasion
lor a light on the 4th, which alarmed tae neigh-
bors, and they sent word to the police, who
came and ordered them off. They got their traps
together on the Mb, and left ueacoably.and went
as lar as Sixtv-hlt- h and Vine streets, on the
county line. Here they pitched their camp again.

For awhile things went on smoothly enough,
but they could not Keep lrom quarrelling umoug
themselves, and they were finally compelled to
clear out of the city limits altogether. They
travelled westward, and are now in Chester
county. Some of them say they are going to
California. They are true srtpstes, and have all
the manners aud customs at that singular people.
They are genrallv wel'-to-d- and some of them
are said to possess fine farms; but there seems
to be i perfectly irresistible charm in their
wild nomadic lite. The men, as a general thing,
are tine looking, but the women are decidedly
homely in their appearance. One, indeed,
named Jessamine Palmer, was rather pretty,
with that dark type of beauty so peculiar to her
tribe. ' '

The Cable Sensation. During a great
portion of the day, yesterday, groups of people
weie to be seen gathered about the bulletin
boardsof the various newspaper office, eugased
in reading the glorious tidioga of the sujcesful
laying ot the Atlantic Gable. As the news was
received too late tor any of the papers, those
only who frequent the lower portion of the city
heard and read it early In the day. But towards
evening it made its way up town, creating a
sensation as it went that almost equalled the
effect ot the first tiding of a victory during the
civil war. Beveral clergymen announced it
from their pulpits, laying particular stress upon
the fact that the first message tent across the
ocean was that which proclaimed the treaty of
peace between tne eomenaing powers or the
Old World. As was universally admitted, it
was eminently Citing that the cable should thus' begin its career of nsetulness by spreading
throughout the world the tidings of peace.

Base-Ba- ll Active vs. Excelbiob.
On Saturdav a challenge match oetween the
Artive dud Excelsior Clubs came off at Media.
Delaware county, which was easily won by the
former. The following is tue game:

ACTIVE. KXOKLBIOa.
O B O. It.

OTnrrall 2 6 Strtck'er. 4
Worrell 2 6 Kowiand. 2

Miller. 6 4 Wiley 8

Suitor J 6 Wiley 8 2

ilartinaun 4 Parsons 8

Telioca J a, Vernon 8

Fell 8 Tuckeiiuan 4

Fell 4 Daniel 2

Hawkins Holmes 8

27 27 11

Exposure of Person. It Is apparently
as difficult to keep men and boys from bathing
on our eitv fronts as it is to keep them from
erinir nffannihn and cuns on the fourth of July
Every day there are arrests of individuals who
will persist in a shameless exposure of them-
selves on our river front, but the nuisance still
continues unabated. Yesterday afternoon two
scamps, George aDd Jonn ry, were arresiea
while amusing themselves by running up and
down on the bank of the Schuylkill opposite J.
Lips' brewery, ia the presence of a crowd of
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Grrat Car or Arrow and Laboknt.
There were a number of persona arrested

within the past few days for being concerned In
reborn the mills at Fianktord, so latel.Y the
scene of a disastrous conflagration. The police
lor some time patt had a tuspicion that thre
was a svstcmatlo plan of robbery coin? on at
the Kill". both beforo and aftei the burn mir. Last
Fnaay night their a'tontion was culled to a light
wagon thst appnared to be heavily loaded sue
parity broke down at tho coiner of Piuil and
Church strcets.in F'ankford.and tne police found
in her nine copper rollers that had been taken
from the ruins of the mill. Henry Wall, who
had charge of the wagon at the time, was
arrefited.

Marcnrct Blakclv, keeping a dry goods store
No. 1836 (icimanfown avenue, was arrested
next morning. Her store was searched under a
warrant, and quantit es of goods that had never
been put into the market were found, ttnount-m- g

to over four tlionsind yards. The gooas
v. ere taken to the Station House ot that ward.
Alarearet Blakely informed on J. and
William Fairhurst, two watchmen who were
en ployed nt the mill, as being implicated in the
robbery of the place.

Alter they found they had been informed
ngninst they both confessed, and after a pre-
liminary hearing one of them in'oroied on a
man by the name of John Connor, employed as
a boss'or foreman In the factory. On searching
Connors houe, goons that had been taken from
the works were found. On being conlronted
with this conclusive evidence. Connor also con-
fessed, and was committed by Alderman Holmes.

tlenrv Wall was held in suouu nail to answer.
Margaret Blakelv was held in $4000 to answer.

nd William Fulrhurst and J. Chandler, being
barged with arson were committed. Jt appears

that the robbery bad been going on for some
time, and the band ol thieves worked in con-
cert.

Effkcts of Sunday Drinking. Yes
terday alternoon, a party of Germans got into a
squabble on Washineton lane, near bngel A
Wolf's farm, in the upper part of the Twe itie'h
Ward. They quarrelled about the European
question, and from words the d'sputants got to
blows. Durinsr the melee a Mr. T. Limbach was
shot in the side, but not seriout.lv. Mr. L. was
taken to his residence, in Thirtieth below Poplar
street, o arrests were made.

Yesterday alternoon was also made the occa
sion of a disturbance at (ho Schuylkill Falls

ark. The place is rented and kent bv a Mr.
Baltzer J.agcr. A party of Germans, who were
out there lor pleasure, got a little "high," and
made an assault upon William Adams, ward
constable, who keeps law and order in the
Park, beating him aud cutting him In the bead
with a beer nivg, besides using a chair on him.
iso arrests were made.

Attempted Highway Robbery. Yes
terday mornine Michael Toner, rending in the
rear of 1!)36 Market street, was arrested for at- -
etnpting to commit a highway robbery on a

milk-wor- an In the neighborhood of T went
and Bace streets. A wotnau. accompanied bv a
girl, was driving their waeon along, when
loner attempted to stop-the- and demanded
their money. They, however, succeeded in
driving on, and then the woman got out to serve
her customers, when Toner again eaught up
with the wagon and demanded of the girl who
emainca in. ner money, ana on her retusai.

threw a brick at her, striking her in the aide.
He w as arrested and held in $1000 bv Alderman
Godbou to answer.

Enterprise. T. B. Push. Sixth and
Cbesnut streets, is up with the business spirit of
our age. He has broken the ice on the legiti-
mate role ol his periodical, book, and newspaper
line, and is directing his attention to the sale of
popular and standard specialties, such for in-
stance as "Needles' Camphor Troches," etc. By
confining his operations in this line to articles
of actual merit, be will reap the reward In heavy
retail sales at his popular corner. Have our
readtrs, by the way, looked into tae grand
'Crosby" schemer it not. call on Push and cot

the details.

Pavtng Chksnct Street in West Phi
ladelphia. Ibe contractors have already com-
menced operations to pave Cbesnut street west
of the bi idee. The stones nnd other material
are already on the spot, and in a short time we
shall have the street payed from the Delaware
to Forty-secon- d street. They will commence
from the upper end. Between the tracks will
be a Belgian pavement of square blocks of
granite, and one row ot these blocks will be laid
along the outside of the tails. With the opening
of the new bridge to the public, which will soon
ake place, as it is rapidly approaching comple

tion, this will be one of the plcasanteat thorough-
fares in the city.

Rioting, and Assaulting an Officer.
Dennis Gallatrher, Philip Broean. Barnard

McAleer, and John McFadden were arrested in
Richmond street for the above offence. An
officer attempting to make an arrest, these men,
with several others, attempted to make a forcible
rescue. Tho officer caliod in a citizen, Mr.
Fleming, to assist him. when the crowd knocked
Mr. Fleming down into the gutter, and one of
them struck him on the head with a brick, in
flicting a Fevere injury. Alderman Clouds hold
Dennis Gallagher in $1000, Philip Brogan and
John McFadden in $800 each to answer, and
Barnard McAleer In $300 to keep the peace.

A Serious Assault. Lewis Hacket does
not belie bis name. Yesterday afternoon, be
eurountered a fellow-mort- near the corner of
Broad and Becket streets, whom he knocked
down and proceeded to hack in a shameful
manner. The weapon he used was a brick a
very ugly thing, by the way, wherewith to hack
a man upon the head. Hacket was taken before
Alderman (Massey tuisi luornlng, and held in
$1000 bail for trial.

New Route of Second and Third
Streets Passekoeb Railroad It is with great
pleasure that we notice this valuable improve
ment in tne upper pan oi our city. Tne roaa
IB 1 un v. i w a nun A Aiuiiuncatu, a II LA

Cedar Hilt Cemetery. The cars will run closely
tosether. and afford our citizens a splendid on--

poriuuiiT ui (I'uiu: iu auu uuiu lueu puces oi
business and those localities.

Commencement of Festivities at Con- -
innaa AVV I A till I Dt lUTt I In W Ol noQi .i rt

August 1, the season will be fairly inaugurated
by a grand ban to be given at congress Hall.
Great preparations are being made to make it
one ol the most attractive ami magnificent that
has ever been beto at that place.

Railroad accident. As the exoress
train was nearlng Ell wood Station on the Cam
den and Atlantic Kailroad, coming to this cltv.
this morning, one of the principal brakesman
was thrown irom tne oaergage car. leu under
the wheels, and waa instantly killed. We could
not learn the name ot the unfortunate man.

Mad Dog. A canine, supposed to be un
der the evil influence of hydrophobia, was shot
In the neighborhood ot Third and Gaston streets
yesterday noon. It Is not known whether it
succeeded in doing any mischief before being
snot.

False Alarm About l'SO this P. M.
quite on excitement was created by an alarm of
ere struck from the Diligent Engine House. It
proved to be a false alarm, arising fiotn the
kindling ot a tire in the furnace of Grove's mills,
Kace sireei, aiove second.

Cholera Mnce our report of last Satur
day there have been sixteen cases sent into the
Board of Heulth. In the same time there have
beeu 9 deaths. Among ttaen deaths, however, are
several that have occurred from cases that were
reponea last weeg.

Base-Bal- l. A game of base ball will be
Dialed on Wednesday. August i hen th
Alert and West Philadelphia, on the grounds of
the former, at Twenty-fourt- h and Columbia
avenue.

7'SO, 0,

Gold avd Silvib,
Compound Intkhkmt and tocmaifx BankNoras Houuht aid Bold, btDbexkl fc Co

No. 84 $QUTalaitu gxaan.

iaiiko tm Ihcomb Kktorhs
" We , t fieolare, It in too mean

To set our income doitn,
So 'bat lis (malliieo may be seen

Mt ail the ryin tonlBrown's nams is here. He! het who'd think
Htn Income was no

And yet he loots like Fashion's nlnk,
Thanks to cheap Tower Hall '."

Svnmrr t tothinaMm't. Youthx'. anit flow'
nit kiiuiti ttplrt, and tizet, irlling at prictt lower
man mt lofrett eittirnere.

Bknktt o ,
Tow kb Hall,

No BIS Markkt Street .

Clehot.mkk owe it as a duty to their Hooks, as
well as to themselves to maintain, as tar as may be,
a scutid state of body. The days are none when
health as considered to be lnoonstsiont with ho'l-net-

The naturo of tneir dutios imposes upon
Clerrymcn a mode of lit not I tie most compatible
to peiftct phis'cal health. They live a life too

sedentary ; they a the brain too mnch, and
tho muscles too Utile. Hence, by sympathy the
secretive functions are enteebloa. and act Imper
fectly. To remeily this, modiclnes are required. So
thoronphly is the prorrlotor of MAnSDVA"S
VKUETABLE SANAlIVE PULi awaro of the
priceless value to the whole community of the ser-

vices of this branch of the learned professions, that
he will gladly furnish, free of eoBt, this mdiclne to
clergymen of every denomination, not only for their
own personal n-- but to be given to thoso who are
nnnbleio purchase, whom thoy may enoountor In
their constant founds of mercy. Dpnt, A'o. 4S7
llroadway A'rie York. For tnlt by J hntnn, Ilot
loway t rWrfrn, Wliotenae Agents, A'o 23 AT. Sixth
street, J'hiladelphia, and by all druggists.

You mat Curc Yourself ot Hoadaotio. Weak
Stomach, or Indigestion, or Hltlousness, oro'atarrti,
or a Bad C'o'd, or Sore throat or Hoarseness, or
Liver C'omplnint, or 11 os, or Constipation, or Rheu
matism, or no re or vt can Jbves, or Halt Klieum, or
money urease, or (Tenetai liability, or even
Asthma, with Humphrey's Homneopath'O ooeclflcs.
buv diner a case lor tour traveilinz companion or
lamt'y. or purchase tho Specific tor your present
ailment

Humphrey's Specific Homoiopathio
MKDICIt-- COMPANV,

No. 6G2 Broadway, New lork.
IS ICiiolera comes, no one can be sure of avoid-
ing it by fleeing to the oountry. Those who leave
tbe city alro place themselves at distance Irom
medical advioe; they should, therefore, have with
them, ready for Instant use, a modiolno whose eff-

icacy is known and prove 1. Suob a medicine is pre-
eminently A1AKSDEWS ASTATIC CHOLKRA
CURE. Trovided with this, and not neglecting the
ordinary sanitary precautions, we need be under no
serious apprehension thould the disease make its
appearance upon our shore. Depot, A'o. 4)7 Broad-
way, ATew York. For sale by Johnston, Holioway
$ Crteden, Whoteiae Aijents, No. 23 X. Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all drugjists.

Tbk people have been so much imposed upon by
several worthless 8arapanllas, that we are glad to
bo able to recommend a preparation which can be
depended on as containing the virtues of that in-

valuable medicine, and Is worthy of the publio con-
fidence. Dr. Ateh's Saksapabilla cures wben
anything can care (the diseases that require an
alterative medicine.

Paul BI. Brknan, M. D. Consultations free.
Office, Ko 836 Baoe street, Philadelphia. All dis-

eases treated.
The Atlaktio Cable is successmlly laid! 8o is

a'l opposition to tbe ''one pnee" system adopted at
(jnarii s stoKes at to.'! one-prc- " uiotninir House.
under tho Continental. A low more of those cheap
Linen onits on hand.

Reduced Prices. Get any style at B F. Reimer's
Gallery, No. 621 arch street lrom htr-siz- e photo
graphs ro cartes ao visile, ail executed in artistic
manner.

Improves Lock-Stitc- h Vachtnes for Tailors
and Manufacturers, lirove- - & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Cbesnut Btreet.

Sweet Opopokax I New Perfume from Mexico.
Tho only fashionab'e Pertume and ladies' delight.

Compodsd Ihteksrt JNOTK9 7 0 and 0

wanted. Le Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third Bt.

Cboveb & Baker's Qignest Premium Klastio
Ctitch bowing ttaohines tor famUy use, No 730
Chesnni street.

Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothiuq.
Superior Styles o Ready-mad- e Clothing.

Wanamakkr k Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
DEAN SHERLOCK.. Ju'y 2t5th, by Rev. T. M.

Grillith, Mr THOMAM E. DEAN to Miss LOUISA
bHtRLOLK, all ot West Philadelphia.

8Uini-BAlffJiS.- -On the 21st ef July, by the
Rev. Francis Church, Mr HAlifElt M. SMITH to
Miss JULIET F. HAINES, both of this city.

DIED.
CAFPERRY.-- On the 29ib instant, JOHN CAR-BEKR-

aged 23 years.
The relative and triends of the family are respect-

fully invit' d to attend the funeral, lrom tho residence
ol his mother, airs. Ann Car berry, Mo 2108 Callow-lul- l

street, on Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, with-
out further notloe.

GRfEN. On the 29th Instant, Mrs. ANN MARIA,
wife of James Green, in the 04th year of her age.

lhe relatives and friends are respectluuy Invited
to attend the funeral, lrom the residence of her
husband, No. 1124 Marlborough street, on Wednes-
day alternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Hanover
Street Burial Ground.

KKLLEY.On the 80th Inst, PATRICK EEL-LI-

in the 49ih year ol his age.
Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the lunera', on Weonesday, at 8 o'clock
A. M., from his late residence, No. HUB. lbirteentn
street.

PATRICK. After a lingering Illness, LEVIN U.
PA I KICK, in the 66th year of hi ape.

The relatives and triends, and those of tha family,
also the members of Typographical Union, No. 2,
are respectfully invited to attend hi funeral, from
his lata residence, No 776 South Fourth street, on
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.

WARWICK.-- On the 29th instant, JOHN W.
WARVt ICK. in the 89ih year oi his are.

Ibe relatives and friends of the family, a'so the
Good Will Koine Company, are respectfully
Invited to atteid tne funeral, on Thursday after
noon, August 2, at 4 o'clock, from his late resldenoe
N. E corner of Thirteenth and Callowhill streets.
To prooued to Laurel H ill Cemetery,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
L 101R OWN HOME C0MPAXY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth a'l Walnut Sts.
Insurer! in thU Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID CP IN CASH,
which, together with CAbll ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to mora consideration than those wbote
manager reside la distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln,) William J. Howard.
J. t daar Thomson,
Ueorge Nuyeot. John Alkman,
Hun James Pul'ock, Henry K. Uennett,
Albert!'. KoberU, Hon Joeth Allison,
V. H. WlnKle, laaao HaalehaMt.
1. M. Wuliklu,

ALEXaKbER WHILLD1N, President.
fcKOROE MOENT, Vice President!

JOEtf C SIMS, Actuary.

J90X 8. WILSON, aecretary aad Treasurer. 1 1

MEDICAL.

EIMILIa 8IM1LIBU3 CVftAHIUR.

noj:oi.iT3nc spucifics,
HAVK PKOVKIi, FROM TIIK MrST AMPLB

mi entire auceeim; Hlmple Prompt
fcllielent, ami Reliable. Tiler are the only Minliclne
perfectly aihipteil in (M.pulur 'ue so simple that tnla-Ua-

Ctinnot ,e made la ouitiy them ; so harmless a
to b free I'rnin diiiiirBr, and m etlleient at to he always
reliable. They lJ;,v Missel the hiaheitt nmimendatloa
from all, and will alwayit render witWaotlon.
N' CenU.

1, Cures I'evero, Cont'estion, Inflaimnationa., 43
K Worm, Worm-feve- Wortn-Oollo- . 86

8, OyliliflAilie. or Teething of InfunU. 95
, " IHnrrlirra if children or adults 85

6, " lynitery. Griping, Blllom Colic. 85
6, Cltolera-.'tJorltii- H, Vomiting 85
T, " ouu.li, l ol.is, Rronchitlfi 85
8, " ISeiiriillu, 'I iMituue.lie, Kaeeaehe... 85
9, lileadui-.trN- , hit 85

10, " I) !' lii, Mlions SUuiiucli 90
It, " Supprevi.r.1, or painful Periods ... 85
13, " Willi.-- , t.H, prot'nw l'erlod 9t
18, " nii, C'linirli. ilJltii'iilt llremhlne. .. 96
14, " Suit Klicum, l.i viipeliis, Krnptions 96
15, " ICheiiiiiailoin, illiemttntlc Pains.. 85
15, " Fever A tue, Ch ll Fever, Ague 60
IT, " X'lle. Iilind or bleeduix 60
18, M Ophf linlui) , nnd sore or tt'o.ik Kyes 60
19, 'atuf rli, mute or rhronle. Influenza 50
80, ' 1 lnopliit-'oU!lli,voilentOmgh- s N)
81, " A nth in a, oipiB.ccl llreuthlni- ...... 60
82, " Kar Dii-Ii- , Impaired Hearing 60
83, " Serot uln, enlurued Giuiid. Swellings 60
84, ;eneru 1 Debility, Physical Weakness 80
86, Iruy, and he.inty recretlona 50
85, " sickness from riding. 50
87, " KldneylHsear, (travel 60
83, " Itrrvoua Debility, Seiniinal

KniNsions, involuntary Di- -
charge 1.00

89, " Sore IHotitli, Canker 60
80, " I rlnary H caliiicss wettini; bed. 60
81, " Pat nlul IerlolN, witli Spssins... 60
89, " Suflrrlngw nt cliunge of lil'e 1.00
88, Kpiley,rpain, bt. Vitus' Dunce. 1.00
84, lliplitliei'ia, uleeiuted Sore Throat. 60

FAMILY CASUS.
89 Urge Ttalu, tnoroceo case, and book complete $10 00
80 laree vials, In inamcco, and book 6 00
80 large viuls, pluln case, and book 5 00
16 boiee (Nob. 1 to 15), and book 8 00

VliTEUINAItY SPF.CIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 110 00
Single vhils, with dlreotions 1 00

aVJT These Remedies, by the case or single boi,
are sent to any part of tho country, by Mall or Express,
tree of charge on receipt of tho price. Address

IHJMPHKKY8' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MK.DICINE COMPANT,

OlCce and Depot, No. 662 liroadway, New York.
Da. HuMPHRiTS Is consulted daily at bis office,

ersonally or by letter, aa above, for all forma of
disease.

FOR ALE BY ALL DRITGntSTI
DYOTT CO.. .IOHS80N. HALLO WAY A COW-DK-

T. K. CALLKNDKB. and AMBROHE SMITH,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia.

QUEIIOKEE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION'. VIZ r
SEMINAL WKAKNfctM,

L.UBH or MMUI. UftlVEKSAJL LASSITUDE.
tAlUa IN IHK BACK,

DIMNSS Of VIMOff,prkmatiirk nr.n a air
WEAK NEBYKS,

D1K1CULT BREATHINO,
PALE 1'OHNTEViVep

US SANITY, '

AMD ALL DI8BASK j
That follow aa a sequence of yontntul indiscretions.

THE CHRBOKKR CURB
Will restore health and vigor, and effeot a permanent

cure alter another medicines bare tailed.
Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet sent fa a sealed envelope,

tree to any address.
nice as ner bottle, or three bottle for as.
fold tr all JDruagisuij or will he seut Dt express to

any por Ion ot tbe world, on the receipt of prloe, by the
sole propae.or,

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
No it Walker street. New York,

cherokee" remedy
Cures all I'rlnary Complaints, tie.: Gravel Inflam-

mation ot the Bladder and Kidneys Retention ot Urlae,
Htnctureaol the Uretara Dropsical Mwe lluua. Brick
Dust Deposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when UBed In ooniunction with the

CHEROKEE IN'JBCtlON,
does not fall to cure Uononbaea, Oleet. and all Mao us
Uncharges In Male or Female curing recent cases In
lrom one to three days, and Is espi-cla'l- tecommended
In those cases of Fluor Aibus or Whites in Females.
The two meaictncs used In conjunction will not tali to
remove this disagreeable complaint, and In those cases
where other medlclues Dave been used without suocess.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, 82, Ihreo BoUlei, SV.

InieoUon. " " i, " " 5.
The Cherokee "Cure," "R m du." and "hij'c'xnri"

are to be found In all d drug stores, and are
recommended by physicians and druggists all over ihe
world lor their lntrlnsio worth and merit. Home un-
principled dealers, however ! try to deoelve their cus-
tomers by se'ling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to niake money In place of these. BJ not

If the dragirlsts will not bny them lor yon, write
to ns, and we will send them to you bv express, securely
packed, and lies from observation We treat all diseases
to which the human system Is subject, and whl be
p eased to receive full and explicit statements from thooe
who have tailed to receive relief hereto ore. Ladles or
gentlemen oan a dress u n perfect confidence, Weae-sir- e

to send onr thirty-tw- e page pamphlet trea to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Address all letters tor
pamphieis, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

. .J ' I ,T n ill ' I. "I
6 5mwfStp No. S7WAIKEB Street, N.Y.

pR. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATAERH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted if Directions are Followed.

COLD IN HE HEAD BELIEVED IN A FEW
MINUTES.

DR. SEELYE'S
BRONCHIAL 8YTIUP !

An unfailing Remedy lor Coosbs, Colds, Bronchitis
Sore Throat. Hoarseness, and Irritation of the Bron-
chial Tubes or Lun-s- , Tickling In the Throat, an
Croup,

DB, D. H. SEELYE A CO., Proprietors.
Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA.
FBKNC'H. RICHARDS CO.,

Nos. 14, 1 18 and J Bouth tk MTU Street.
DYO'IT A CO.,

7amws6wn No. 2W North Be CO SD Street.

HATS AND CAPS.

JJ HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WHOSESALE TRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourtb aud Cbesnnt Sts.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,
Conaie'.ing of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest style and

Improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20wfm2mSp

Those in want of Ooods of this description can SAYS
at least OBS PBVF1T by purchasing here.

JpURNITUItE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

During the Summer Season, we will sell from oar Im-

mense Stock ol

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE.
AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV- E PERCENT.
OFF REGULAR PRICKS.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Street,

And also at the New Establishment,
1U)M No. t and Ml Njrta 8E0OKD Stnwt.

JULY 30, 1866.
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NEWS FROM El ROPE.

Austilan Manifesto to the IlunRarlnaa.
ThcElollowintr loyal Austrian manifesto has

been issued at Pesth:
To the Faithful Pkoplto of1 my Kinodom or

Hi'noaby. The hand of Providence weirhs
heavily upon us. In the conHict Into which I
have been drawn, not voluntarily, but throucrn
tho force of circumstances, every htunau cal-
culation has been frustrated, save only the con-
fidence I plnced lu the heroic bravery of tay
valiant army. The more s.rievoii9 are the heavy
losses by which the ranks of those brave men
have been smitten, and mv paternal heart feel
the bltternehs of that ericf with all the families
airected. To put an end to the unequal contest

to gain time and opportunity to fill up the
voids occasioned by the camnaijrn and to con-
centrate roy lorces aeitin-- t the hostile troops
occupying the northern portion ot my empire. I
have consented, with great sacrifices, to nego-
tiations lor the condition of an armistice.

1 now turn confidently to the faithful peoples
of my kingdom of Huncary, and to that readi-
ness to uiake sacrifices so repeatedly displayed
In arduous times.

The united exertions of my entire empire
must be set in motion that the conclusions of
the wished for peaco may be secured upon fair
conditions.

It is my profound belief that the warlike son
of Huncary, actuated by the leelintt of here-
ditary fidelity, will voluntarily hasten under mv
banners to the assistance ol their kindred and
tor the protection ot their country, also imme-
diately threatened bv the events of the war.

Rally, therelore, in force to the defense of the
invaded empire! Be worthy sons of your
valiant forefathers, whose heroic deeds erathered
never-fadin- g wreaths of laurel tor the elory of
tne Hungarian name. r uancis Joseph.

Vitkna, July 7, 1866.

Badea (o Support frnssfa,
LETTER TO COUNT BIMMABK.

Uaron vou Koggenbach, formerly Minister for
Foreign Affairs in the Grand Duchy ot Baden,
has irrwaided the following letter to Count
Dismark:

M. le Comte: The struggle between Prussia
and the smaller German States, which have con-
spired wito Austria, having now broken out inio
sanguinary civil war, till considerations I was
toiced to observe 60 long as tt was of Importance
to uphold in my native land the possibility of
useful action upon the basis of firm principles.
recede into tbe background. The entrance of
the Grand Ducal Government into the ranks of
its own greatest and must dangerous ene-
mies among the number ot the Slates allied
tor the preservation of Austrian supremacy lu
Germany, aud ot that Federal right become in-
compatible with, and impossible to, the national
interests ol the German people, prevents me
lrom continuing to take up this position, and
relieves me from any consideratioas of regard
towards that Government. The fact that an
unjustifiable pressure by the States adjacent to
Baden has made it impossible to the patriotic
ruler of my native land to withdraw himself from
this sbumetul alliance of all selfish and traitor-
ous passions contains a further summon-;- , at least
upon my part, to combat to the extent of my
powers those governments who have not hesi-
tated to exercise this compulsion upon one of
their upon pretext ot a federal
right they have themselves misinterpreted. It
is iuy intention to carry out to tbe fullest
extent tbe simple task uow incumbent upon
every honest German heart aud every Ger-
man conscience. May tbis raiscouceptiou of
the position of German Federal princes, as
revealed by the latest resolutions ol the Diet,
be the last abuse effected" by Hapsburg intrigue
by means ot the cunningly adduced
right brought forward by the Vienna Cabinet.
I, lor my part at least, am of opinion that simi-
lar crimes to this Federal war, wautonly brought
down by the middle States upon their peoples
and upon Germany, must for the future be
guarded asrainst. For this purpose it Is neces-
sary that the system of tbe Germanic Confede-
ration, cieated in 1816 for her own service by
Austria, and always found reatly to serve, shail
be broken up and a German State be founded in
its stead strong enough to withdrawn itself In
future from the decomposing influence of this
accursed policy of the Vienna Court,

If your Excellency Is prepared to do the work
thoroughly, and to stand firm in the contest
until the important objects of all the efforts of
the German people lor half a century are at-
tained, you will always find me ready to

such fashioning of German State re-
lations anew as will of itself result from the
overthrow of the Austrian power, based upon
the oppression ef all nationalities and all liberty,
and irotu the limitation of the sovereirru rights
of the Governments allied with Austria tor that
purpose. As at the present time but one aim
exists, so make also no further condition for my
offer than the energy of will to attain fiat aim
at any price. I empower your Excellency, if
you consider it useful, to publish this letter.

Accept, M. le Comte, the assurance of my most
distinguished esteem. Koooknnach.

Tb German llot.
The ollicial record of the proceedings of the

Diet which led to its removal from Frankfort to
Auesburg, runs thus:

The Federal Assembly, at the sitting of the
11th of July, has resolved that, m view of pie-se-

circumstances, and with the object ot
mainuinlne alike its freedom ol acflon and Its
relations, remaining laithtul to tue Federal
Pacf, to transfer provisionally its sittings te
Augsburg. It was consequently determined
tha't the Minister President should address, in
the name of the Assembly, tbe following letter
to the Chief Burgomaster of Frankfort:-- -

lhe movements of the enemy's troops impose
upon the Federal Assemhly the duty of pro-

viding tor tne freedom ot Its deliberations and
to the security ot its relations with tho govern-
ment It represents. The gravity ot oircum-etance- a

have forced upon the Assembly new and
painful obligations, which it is tiruily deter-
mined to fulfil aud the Assembly hopes to

Us duty towards tha governments
and the peoples who hare taken part in
a common Etiuggle for tbe right and liberty
of Germany in insuring tbe free action
of the lligu Federal Assembly which
represents equally the indissolubility of tae
national bond, and the cohesion of the Germanic
countries. It has therefore resolved to transfer
provisionally its aittings to Augsburg, and to
invito the diplomatic representatives accredited
to t th 0oul(jderatlon to follow it thither, la

5

quftt-n- temporai-il- r FranYfort, It eiprewesta
the free city i s warm acknowledgment of ta t
patriotic sentiment which it hw uuce singly
maniiei-fe- d during the many vicissitude j! Ger--n

an destinies. These sentiments Frankfort, with
tl.e lively interest which she takes iu tna
freedom and ereatne-- s of Germany, will
know how to retain. The Governments faithf iito tho Federal Pact and represented iu the h'irh
Assembly will continue firmly and unshr nk-Ing-

to take part in tho sense of ri.htan lof
the country asrainst secession and encroach-
ment, aid the Federal Assembly may, therelore.
confidlim n tbe ultimate victory of the good
cause, express the hope that within the walls o4
this city, tloh in recollections of German great-n- c

, lhe representatives of the German princes
nnu peoples may agair meet tore-establis- h upon
durable bafea the power and the liberty of
Germany. Baboxde Kubrok.

Rnnala and tb Morlb ttmm Porta.
The North German Llovd steamer fJurwrj.

which arrived eterrtav irom Bremen, bringa
intelligence that the Pruisians rook formal pos-
session, on Saturday, July I t, of tbe Ilanoveriaaport, Geetemunde, near Bremen, in the pre-
sence ol Rushianand Hanoverian Gommi-sioner- a

aud It is suji posed that Geestenuiude will at
once be made a Prusslnu naval port,

Th Battle) of Ktaslnvea. '

A correspondent of the Paris Tempt, writing
from lleidelbcip under date of July 14, irives a
fair account of this encounter, founded, he says,
on a report of Field Marshal Princo Charlos,
dated from Schweinfurt, July 11, 9 &. M.

From this it would ar pear that ou the evening
of the 6th ot Julv, the Field-Marsha- l, warned of
the Prussian advance against Bruckenau and
Ilamelsourg, concentrated his lour mtantry
divisions.

On the morulmr of Ihe 101b, the Prussians
atlucked General Zoller's division, posted at
Klhscneen it wa subsequently reirtonxd by
General Fcder's division but, though thev made
a good fight of it, the Bavarians were unable to
keep the town. They wre driven out, but they
marched out ftghting-rotrca- trd lighting (I am
told In such admirable order that oue would
fancy the men were trained to it), but withoutallowing their lines to be once broken. Thettell back to Nudineen.

During the retreat General Zoller was killed
by the side of the Field Marshal by a. sholl
splinter. The Prussians made aa attempt to
get hold of the Nudingen heiuhts, which would
have enabled them to cut ott the Bavarians, but
ii was gallantly repulsed bv Stephan's Krigide.
which, ntter a hard tussle, drove them off. The
flavnrians slept in their tiaht positions, but they
seem to have tboueht that ft would be wise not
to begin again. Thev retreated aocordingiy to
Schweinfurt, where there is a camp.

THE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO.
Ccntitiut d from our Third Editu n.

TUB COLLECTOR Or TIIK FORT IS APPLIED TO.
To Mr, Smythe thon repairod the wearied and

chatrnned Jinpunnhs a. Arrived in the coif and
parlor-lik- office of the Collector, that, crendsmaa
iiiqulred, over his url ane snooiaole-- , the objeot of
their call, and bud forthwith detailed to hira toe
siinpoetutiousirronnas on which his arrest oi tho vos--
sel was rrauoted.

Takin" the papers and verbal statements into con-slder- at

on, Mr. H ray the esteemed the matter ot suf-fio'e-nt

moment to promise that thev should be care--ful- lv

wemhed, and that alter consultation with dm
experienced first assis'ant. they would Clinob, im
their minds tho action thought advisable under the
circumstances.

Happy at barinar finally secured the' promise of
official examination, tho re'iered complainants oon-- o

udonto gratify their minds, and feast, their eves,
with a careless iook at the saucy ship that soon they
expected to hold in durance vile. Their hopes raa
lower than tho most frigid descent of mercury, when,
upon reaching the pier thoy found that

TUB BIRD BAD PLOWS
at an early hour on that same Thursday mornlnr iu .

whloh thoy deemed that 'her bad certainly seoured
ber, as ner departure was not cxpecte t lor several
days, and they thereby believed ihey had ample-tim-

to proceed acta nst the suspioious oraft.
Ibo ve.'Sel, as already stated, is a steam propeller,

two masted, and double decked, eight hundred tona
burden, and easily oonvertihle into a war ship,
tor whioh her staunoh built and admitted swiftness
are far from making ber unavailable. Ii Is oonH-dent- iy

stated, by those who proles to know, that
hor careo, if such if oan be termed, cons sts of eirhtthousand revolvers, four thousand seven hun-
dred rifles, and two parks, or twelve pieces, of iirbtsrtillor.tr, supplemented by a large quantity ot powder,
and that she is bound, not for Brazos at which shemay casually touch to fulfil the condition ot berarticles, hut really and ultireat ly for Ma amoras
Mexico opposite Brownsville, where it is asserted',
she will disembark not only her munitions, out, it isalso said, one or two

VTtBV SIGNIFICANT PASSENGERS,
who are dec area to be none other than MaJonGene-r-al

Lew Wallace, of Indiana, late U. 8. V , of we
antecedents, and Brigadier General Sturma.

recently of our arm v. That ihess otfioert ai oa
board and that tie character and extent of tha oar ro
aie such a have been stated, is v uchod by Imperial
agents, who assert that thoy have dined and wined
with the former, and Inspected the latter in their
detective disguises within the pant wek.
INCIDENTS OF TBK DEPASTURE OV THS STIAVEE.

At ba'f-pas-t 10 o'clock the fioatiur arsenal
for the Liberals weighed slowly from ner seat

at the dock, and quickly steamed out to the centre
of the stream, lrom which she sailed rapidly down
tbe bav. Tbe Stars and Stripes waved from ber
main peak and mizzen-mast- s, and but the few ini-
tiated tn the secret were aware of ber dangerous
cargo and her important mission,

tome of the leading sympathizers wltb the repub-
lican cause of Mexico were ou board, and parted;
company with the vessel when she reached r

Bay. We omit, tor reasons which will sua;,
gtst tl emselves, the names of the gentlemen who
accompanied tbe vessel to tne limits of the harbor.
In her course down the bav she passed a Freuobj
war Bteamer, apparently unnoticed by the officers-an-

marines on board.
Three hours kiter she left her dock, she reached

neutral waters, which commence thtee marine-league- s

beyond the light-ship- . When near Lower
Quarantine, she waa boarded by oustom-hai-

officers, but thu captain satisfied them that ane was
proceeding on a legal voyage, by clearing tor a
United Mates port in Texas.

'this is said to be but the beginning of
CONCERTED SUCCESSIVE EXPEDITIOUS

that are to suit two from Philadelphia, one mora
irom few lork, and one from Boston, before tha
1st ol beptcm ber next; and that the munitions and
prominent officers, irom both the Federal aad lata
Confederate s des, which they carry, ar to assame-command- ,

It is asserted, of large bodies of Nortnera
and southern veterans that have been proceeding-b-

easy journeys aad in amail detachments to
Browi.sville and Matamoraa during the preseat
summer and reoent spring.

And it ia likewise stated that the ships hare all,
been purchased, and are to tie man-o- t wariseJ tau
Matamuras upon arrival there, as as praotica. .
ble. It is asserted that tbe mobilization of a flghtia r
torce of 20,000 Americans ia the programme Ir jidewn, from which Mexican independenoa u larjr airhoped for by the ardent Liberals.

HOW THE ARMS WERE PROCURED.
It is slated that President Juarez succeeded 'in ob-

taining, through agents in the United Star , the
neotseary am stmt to charter or purchase tha steamer
and ber military cargo. A rumer was in eroulatloa
that tha money used ia buvmg the arm' 4 WM ed

from the seizure ot the commercial tra a mfGeneral Eacobeoo, near Matamorav, aa the 8Sih ofapril of this year, but the goods stiii "remain in tae
bonded warehouses of Matamoras, no' m tn posesloa
01 the Llbera's, and the owners can obtain thesa

the duties levied oa therg, Dy the Liberal
bovernmeut.

TTIYTPA HAFK DRAWER CL08ET, ANDJu Chest Looka, having lrom or ,e to three tumblers to
each bolt, tad an assortment t r the nwular kind, tor
aalebv . J1BDM Ah m HHAW .

ao. g (Eight Tfalrty-llTa- ) y .AttKKT Bt., belowNlBfc.

"VOU DO NOT NEE'j A FUNNELT WHEN
J yon use a Patent Ur .duated Meaaur. aa that wilt

nieasura either a gill, a p IBt, tore aliiaor a quart aa
when you turn It on Its aids o pour oat, it baooniM,
tunnel, isn't that ban , f hold h,

tktjmaN a BHAW,
Ko. BMOCfgbt thirty ..,) MAKKW at., balow Miutb.

T IGHTLY ANTi QUICKLY PUSHED OVEtt
J a carpet. Tb, patent Sweeping Machlna galkara

u ahieos of tor mniu of saner, alu. anallea.
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treatment of IHteatft an ffattv- QUIC,
W HOl tilt andptrvuxnmt enr mantumd ia every

lleiueiubtrUB HUNTKU'rt CtMehralwjl KaAIa
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